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Senate may pass
student loan bill
By CYNDI MITCHELL

.

A compromi"" bill that will
authorize student loan and grant
programs for the next five yean
is expocted 'to get Senate approval today or Wednesday after
two unouccessful tries .
A Senate-Hou"" conference
bill by 11.5 billion and raised the
Guaranteed Student Loan
interest rate to 9 percent to make
the bill more nccepteble to the
Senate.
·The House had approved the
original bill, 373-\6, but it was
defeated. 45-43, by the Senate
earlier this summer.
" This is probably the sincle
most Importent 'Piece of legislation for hlghe~ education w, go
lhr ugh. Congress this year/ '
President Donald-Zacha(ia8 said.
In, eaid ·thot there had been
" tremendous cooperation" from
Sens. Wendell Ford and Walte r

Weetem'a paUence .
awarded Saturc;tay in It.
Ohio Valley Conlerence
agalnat Akron. The Topa
8-2, Page 13.

was
first
",in
",on

. ReglotraUon to vote In tbe
November election end~ Oct. 6
In Warren County, Page 12.
,B owling Green "tudenta
who commute to acbool mla.
out on dorm me, but- the
.. hom.bodl .... enJoy· th. quiet
and the C<!Oklng. Page 5. D.bate ..bout the constitu·
tlonallty of dorm room In.pee' tiona continue. on the H.r.ld
edlu;rial page. fnt.rhall Colin·
-ell Pre8la.nt Kevin !ltrader

" 000" Huddleston (D· Kentucky)
and Rep. wllliam H . Nateher
(D-Bowling G"""n)_ The three
voted ~or the original bill, which
required a 7 percent interest rate
on loans.
" They recogniU! the tremend·....
ous need we have. and they have
placed 0 high value on hIgher
education in this state," Zacb'a'
rias said.
Many feared the bill would not
make it through Cong~ befo,",
its pre-election recess next month.
Doug TUthill, head of the
United States Student As.wcia·
tion, said . "This could have
potentially been a di.aster_ A lot
ot' financial aid and grant programs .. ould have expired while
the bill was being rewritten In the
new Congre;s," he said .
Western 's financia"l aid direct·
or. A. J _ Thurmlln , . aid that the

See STUDENT
Page 2, Colum,n I

- expresses hi. opinion In a
"Speak out" column. P.ge 4.
WHle"m '. own "urban Cf\'W.
boy." do 81 doed iD' McCor·
meek Hall'8 lobby Thune/ay
night. Page 10.
The . piing .. me.ter .h a.
been reacbeduled to begiD Jan.
12.Spring break wll) begin a.De
week earn.r on March 9.Page .6.

. Western'. Fatuity Wlv ..
Club h .. a Dew I.o ok aDd a D....
name. Page 16.
Ubiquity, a magaxlne aimed
at mlnorlU~ I,,' Bo";ilng Green
and Warren c;,unty, b..
gr"",n to' a c1~latlon of

5,000
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Students' jail.terms -

short, but memorable

,
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Handiwork

Photo by John Rott,

Steve DilUha, a Russellville sophomore, and Kim Martin, a Russellville junior, inspect
a hand·tinted Xerox quilt· titled "Good Night, Sleep Tight" made by Mike Taylor~
The quilt and other faculty artwork are on . display through Thursday in the fine arts
center giillery.

h-om Ita. beginning read.rshlp
of 500 la.t year. lte ' edlto.,
oxpWn why. Page 17.

~~\;ather
T,"'ay
Partly sunny and mild Is tho
NaUonal Weath.r Service
f~reeiat . Tbe blgb temPerature
should .be ne .... 76, low tonight
near 58.
Tomorrow
- ,.
Partly lunDY and mild
weatbe.< conUnu.. , with a high
of 78, low tomorrow night 01
• 55. No: rain Is expected until
Priday. ,

-

Embe.rton i~ playing
regents" w'a jtlng game
By AMY GALLOWAY
.Tom Emberton is playing a
waiting game.
Meanwhile, the Edmonton at·
torney is still colling himself a
Weslorn regent-though a little
hesiUlntly .
Emberton was appointe<! to
tne board in 1976. and his
four.year term has ended . His
reappointment or replac.ement
lies in ~e governor's hands, ' but
John Y.Brown " ha.n 't gotten to
it, " said Don Mill s, chief adminis-

By FRED WHEELER
A huddls<!- figure sl\!l'Ps on th. noor, r.sting
again8t the gunmetsl gray bare. .
it'. the drunk lonk in lhe Warren County Jail.
It could be you - or somoone you know.
Nea'r1y 100 studenta II year !leO the inside of the
"ts nk, according to jailer G.H. Freemon. Ana they
don't come . just to visit.
.
When student. arc jailed, Freemon eaid , It's. often
(or Ulfderage drinking or possessio'; of marijuana.
. " We hold the drunks Withey sober up," Freeman
said- usually at least five hou ... ThOse charged with:
more serious offenses mus t post bail before they're
reteased, ·he: said .
.
But even when the stay i. short, it isn 't one 01 the
_ fondest mertlorie9 students may have 01 their college
yeo';. "The lonk has to be scou!OO Dllt two or three
- times a .day." Freeman aaid, ~ause - the inmates
often become sick.
Fi-eem~n ' said s,tud.nt~ make m<>;del prisoners .

.
'

trotive assista nt to the governor .
Mills said he expected the
governor to decide in seven i.o 10
days. Brown left yesterday for
Eurot>{' after making several
appointments, including one to
Morehead 's Board of R~genu.
but he left ""ats on Western '.
and Murray's boards undecided .

Mill •• aid that the governor
still had n't decided hetwcen the
"Lhree 0\' four " nftmc:- being

See REGENT
Palle 2. Column I

" We really <!r>n't hava. much trouble with them ,
They're usu !,. more intelligent than most of th~
people we get in here." he said.
But, Freeman .did, ,,'If t hey get diarrhea of th,
mouth, they· migbt get hurt:·
'District Court Judge Henry Potter said that
beside alcohol and drug abu"", common stu'dent
oflen ~cs Include s hoplilting, sPeedinll and passing
cold checks.
".Every q!!w and t hen I get solt)e student running
off "htnoul
yi ng for a meal, " he said .
Potlor. said t he penalty fpr poe~sion of a lcohOl
by a mino? is " never more than "5.(\() in costs:' And
unde ~aged drinke .. may have to attend classes in
the alcohol ab use program , he said.
.
Students caught· with marijuana for personal us.
probably will pay a fine of at least sloo and
partlclp~te in the drug abu.e program , he said.
Potlor said fow college Itudenti arrtl!'ted In
See STUDENTS'
Baek Pag., Column I

.--------""-~».---
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Regent Emberton is playing waiting game
- Continued from Front Page d iS('l1ssed. Emberton is included
_-..!-!:.!!:::..:!.:'.!!:t............... days
before the last board meeting on
Sept. 6, Mills said he expected a
decision before the meeting.
According to slate la.. the
board must be made up of four
RepubUcans ond' four Democrats . •
Emberton , a Republican, could
only be replaced by .. nother
Republican .
Tne law also say,s that if the ·
governor docsn't oppo:nt ' a replacement wiUun 30. days lifter a
member's term expires. the regents whoSe terms have not
expi red Can appoint 0 new regent
within 60 days.
~

"

But it is unclear whether that
30 days has expired. Emberton
believes he was appointed during
the ~ummer of 1916; which Would
coincide with the beginning of the
prO<:e s for his reappointmen~ or

C·-:'l~

. Board chairmen j . David Cole
agreed; adding: " PerwonaJly. I
would oppose' such action . Basic..lly. boant appointments' are tho .
'privil~ and ·prerogative of the
go~ernor .

"If you get any news before ~e,
give me a call."
-Tom Emberton
replacement. But back issues of
the Herald indicate hi. term
expired onl y 12 day s ago.
E mberton said he was aware of
t¥ time:limit clause, but he soid
the board had II_vcr exercised
that right.

'" don't think the board should
become involved in selecting its
own. members:'

President Donald Zacharias
wou ld not -comment on whether
he thought the regents should
ta ke actio n.

~., don't tell (he boanI how it
makes appointments. , leave
those .things to the governor and
the board:'

Emberton said yesterMy that·
he remained inlqeated in the job ..
But he ..id he'd "reconciled
myself to a ~ition of waiting_"

But Zacharias said that if "for
some reason" the governor didn't
reappoint Emberton, he would be
happy with "a't least tWO - otnerl. "$ 7...- ,"-*
being considered for tJle job, He
would not .. y who 'thotie people

are.

He said he- thought the university ..as suppOrting his reappointment, which Zacharias con·
firmed .

Regent Ronald Sheffer of Hen·
deraon' snd former regocnt William
Kuegel of Owensboro played a
siinilar waiting game last spring
when the governor waited ..veu.!
weeks .to decide on their jobs .

"That's very accurate," Zacharia. soid . '" indicated to the
governor that Tom Emberton
hod been an outst.anding regent.
I'm impres sed both personally
a nd professionally: '

Likewise, Emberton will con·
tinue as a regent and continue to
wait anxiously.
" If. you get any news before
me, give mo a call. " he told a
reporter.

Student loan bill may pass Senate
- Contin ~e(i from Front P811e SI. 5 billion cut from the original
bill " is really insil,,,,ificont when
you 're ta lking about a S48 billion
pocknJ(e spread over n five·year
period ."
He said t hat tho College
Scholarship Service ' hod esti·
mated the flnonci.1 need for m,\"e
than 5,000 students ot Westel'l!
t hi8 year ot SS.6 mIllion. Tho
estimated o'vailoble amount is
56.9 million - a . hortfoll of sligh t·
Iy mO.re thon $1. 7 million dollars.

The need for the 1981 ·82 fisca l
year, when the new bill wou ld go
into eflect, is estimated to
increase by 12. 2 percent.
To soothe Senate oppos ltion}O
the cost of the student · loon
prog rams , the revised bill not
on ly roised interes t rote. from 7
pCrce. t to 9 percent, b ut also
decreased the time students have
to begin r."ayment lIfter graduation (rom nine months to six.
I nterest rates on a new parent·
01 108n· plan, which . would allow
parents to borrow up to $3,000 a .

yeor; were also increased from 7
pe'rcen t to 9 percent, with repay·
ment beginning 60 days later.
The 9 percent rrite will affect
students taking out their first
loon before the 1981·82 school
yea r. Students already in the
progr~m will be able to continue
borrowing at the 7 percent rate.
The revised bill also wou
drop the ·Io~n i te st rate
8
p;;r<!ent if t he ra te on U S .
Ti'eas\lry bills foll~ belo
percent.

Coffee 'G rounds Aud·i jion·s
Monday, Sept. 29'& 'M onday, Oct. 6
7:00-8:45p.m.; Rm.349 ·DUe

Come .Early, Come Late,
& Come Often!
Michael s I'u b is definitely your
k i.n d 0 f place .- The' kind of place
that feels c9zy and fami!i'ar the
minutc yl!1I walk through the
do o.r . TIl'C kind o'f place you
al ' y!; rememQcr for the good
sounds & good times ,
'I' he onc-of-a-kind place you feci
I~e sh arlllg with), 0 II r CI osest
, friends ,

Participants stop by room 230 DUe and
leave name & phone number prior f'o
tryout. ,
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Two:.sided
A sparse crowd watches the presidential debate between independent candidate
John Anderson and Republican Ronald Reagan Sunday night on the fOllrth floor
of the university center.

James J . Kilpatriclr. nationally

business·distributive
and

fa ir

originotor

education
and

chairman.
Exhibits from 48 business and
fifth annual Free f:nterpris Fair
industrial firms will be on di ~play
Ulmorrow and' Thursday .
Kilpat~ick 's views were once
in Diddle Arena. A series of
heard on " 'Point-Counterpoint:'
"executive lectures" by business
{tn opinion segment once 8 part or
leaders will be held in the
CBS's " 50 ~inules: '
univerSity center theater.
" The fair is held each year Ul
Speakers in~lude Harold W .
sell 8 concept of freedom of choice
Crump, executive vice president
in res ponse to, the negative • of WTYF·T'V 5 in
ashville.
'0 titUde' hefa G,wDrd
usinCl!s
J8m~ ft. Stover. president of
nnd profits. " a~cording to Dr.
EaLon Corp, and M ichacl ~roomc
Peggy Keck. professo r ~f
of the Foundation of Am erica inc.
j

Stress seminar
aUrae ls 1 00
About 100 pt.'Ople attended
Saturdny's seminar on s tress .
•s ponsored by the American
Bus iness Women '5 Association
in Garrett Conference Center,
Dr. WiliiDm Pfohl , professor of
psychology. s poke on the topic.
" What is s!:rei- nnd ho ..... can I do
something' ah91J' it? "
The nSSOCitif ioH is n notional
educatio nal organization. and
Western's chapter hfts about 60
members. The group uses many
of its fund s fOf scholD rships. Last
yenr the local t hopt.. r awarded
$1 ,800 in IlCholarships.

Quick, cool; .s afe
tanning in only a
matter of minutes
At Golden Tan, Qur
revolutionary. new

technique i.~ the be I w.ay
a beautifJ..ll tan day
or nigl.ll, and keep thaI
1IIl1m'er Ian all year long!

10 gel

•
•
•

Kilpatrick will speak Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the fin e arts center's
outdoor theater.
New this yea r is a film festival,
with s uch movies as " The
[nnation File" and "Cris is
Beginning:'
Dr. Keck , with t he help or
busine.. man Richard Womack,
created the rair in 1976.

co-

'.
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Unpack a sundae. -:
: on NIonday, Tuesday... :

Writer Kilpatrick to speak at fair
known conservative columnist,
will be the Itey note speaker allhe

•

.. Wednes day, Thursday, Fnday. Sa turday or Sunday'
There'~ no end to the day s - or the ways you ca n enJoy Bas kln·Robbln s 31 flavors at home.
So lake home a hand-packed carton or two
today And put 31 In your fu n'

•
•

•
:

SISKIN-ROBBINS
ICE CREAM STORE

•

•

i I~
;~~~,~,,::~._",
i
................... .
., .. ......

A11 fair events are frcc Ul the
public. except the hanquet. Ban·
quet tickets can be ob'tained from
Dr. Charies Ray .

.~

2nd Annual

CHALLEH'G'E
·S treet Skate Race
.Downtown-September 28

Total Purse '$880
live Music.

R ~ gistra tion :

12 noon
Open Skating: 1:00p.m.
Rac.es Begin: 2 :00 p.m .
Open Skating: Fe-lowing Rac.es

U

"Circ.us"
1-4 p.m .

Ji"e music during Ihe 2nd ann ual CHALLENGE SOOl

@®D®@ffi
Irtnffi

Seven Rac.es

A11.!'II~es 250 met~l'$ .

Featuring

An~'one may entN and shOll' off their radng skill ~, or just skate for lun

First visit (; /r.t'pys fre e
782-0713

Boys' ages
5-9
10-14
15 & over

Cpen to all ages
l SI Place

"Bowling .{iree1l.
:1J8.nk & Trust CO~

;;'

•

Girls' ages
5·9
10-14
15 & over

fina l 500-Meter Rac.e

:

Detaiis at anv bank loc.ation.
• •'

flo . . . . . ~ ...... "'- ..... ' , ' , ...... . . . ' . '

.

... . . " ... .

•
•

•
:

Enter the

10

•
•
•
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Opinion
Relief

,

'Thanks in order
for hour change

,

I

\'{,pen the university goofed by
' shortening library hours. the Herald '
immediately criticized .
. And now. that the university has .
corrected .its faux pas. the Herald
believes thanks are in order.
Two weeks a$o. it was J'eported that
because of a misunderstanding. Earl
, - -..,.....,Wllssom. - libr1!ry -serviCClr director. -~-.
wok t he liberty of closing d,own the
library early to meet manila ted
budget reductions.
Luckily this did not go unnoticed.
and President Donald, . Zacharias or·
der.ed that the situation be remedied.
' The university moved slowly as aU
bureaucracies do. but last week. after
about three week s of inadequate
operati ng hours . the university posted
new and improved library hours .
. It wasn't an immediate solution to
the problem. but it was graceful.
And most importent. students now
have 8 place to study and time to do it.
Thanks again.

"

:-+

L-. ( '

' ~h· an
* a: seiz'u re'
'Roonrtnspection ·n,o t ".seare
Ke.nn Str.d.r i. pre.ident of Interhall
Council.
'
"Speok out" i..... /JPeilt romme nlary
feature thot the Herold oUero Its ..ade"',
Opinions slaW are not neee8sarily lhoe.
of the H.rald .
By KEVIN ST!lADER
As

6

s tud ent woo

IiVC9

in

8

rC:9idcnce

hall , and as Inte rholl Councii president, I
feel eompelled to present my opinion
fonc:eming room inspection , one that I
find substantiated by decisions alrcody
,toted by th e courts . I sincere,ly believe in
th. right of th. individu.1 to be free from
"u nlawful sco rch and "eizure," ond will. if
D('cessil ry , fight to . ee that this right is
ensu red . However. my challenge is not
whether the university is violating the
fou rth amendment. which prot.ects. (rOm
"sen rch a nd seizure," but whether room
inspection should be define:! as "search

Speak out
.
........,....---"

"::

and seizure:'
!loom inspection 's sole purpose is to
ensure compliance with health arid fire
9afety sto nda rds. and for routine main,
tenance, Th ese administrative .inspections
were excluded from the .requirements of
the Courth omendment in · an opinion
issued by the office of the attorney general
of the state of Kentucky .
In Sl.!'te v • . Koppes, Court of Appeals
of Ari zona , Division I, Deportment A,
1976, the court concluded that: "The
unive .. ity ho. on obligation to provide a
so fe and studioue environment (or those In
attendance, It must be solicitous of the
health, welCnre and saCety of its stude nts,
mnlly of whom arP. eXp<'rienci ng life Dway
from home Cor the first time, It is entirely
appropriote that it routinely inspect its
dormitory rooms Cor orderliness and

Letter to the
Fair a ·political event'
President Donald Zachoria8 should' put
an end to Western'. annual t wo-day Carce.
the Free E nterprise Fair,
Such a blalant political event should
not. be held . on Lhe campus oC 8 public
institution even iC laxpnyers' funds a re
not being used, which is doubtful.
Speakers such os James J . Kilpatrick,
the ~ rstwh il c segregationist ond longtime
ri g ht wing SpOkesman, believe the asscrta·
tlon by organizers that the Cair is an
"American event" rather than n political
ODe.

." fety, nnd its authority to do so dOes not
compromise a s tudent's right to prot.ect·
ion of the four th Ilmendment:'
~.I)ther question thi!J:!.tlll,,",-.:"._ is th
right. oC the individuol. Tliese should be
prot.ected . Also the ri ghts oC the ' masses
must be saCeguarded , In Moore vs.St.udent
Arcoir. Committee oC Troy Stote Univer,
sity. United States District Court, M.D .
Alabama , Northern Division. 1968. the
court stated. "College s tudents who
reside in dormitorie,i have 6 spetial
relotionship wilh the college involved. The
student is subject only to r.... sonnble rules
Dnd regulatio ns, but his rights must yield
to the extent thnt they would interfere
with the jnstitlltion's fundamenlal duty to
operat. the school as on educational
in stitut ion ,
A reasonable right of
inspection is neces.a ry to the institution :s
performD nce of , t~at duty even tliough ' it
may inCringe on the outer boundaries oCa
dormitory sludlmt's Courth amendment
rights :'

In th",cventthat snme iIIegol substance
or object is discovered during a routine
inspection. it cobld be used dS evidenc~ in
criminal proceedings, only if the oflject
seiz.ed was in " p lain view:' "Plai n yiew"
flvidence is evidence that was in "plain .
view;' oC the inapector when seized, e.g.
marijuana poraphernalia sitting on a desk ,
arid does not constitute unreasonable
search and seizure and is admissable in
court 3S' stated In Court v•. Kappes.
In closing I would like to reply to the
equation oC the hou. inll adminis tration
with the Ges tapo. The Gestapo, if you
remember, hod no respect for even the
basic human rlgh·ts. which Is liardly the
ca.e with the 4n iversity, ~ nd to equate
them with the hnusin!: administration is
an asinine concl usion, Also, on •• hould
remember that there i. always two side. to
the truth oC a ' motter, and unless both
. ides ore presented . one cannot make
logical, LruthCui conclusions .

editor=~==~

H. is certainly not an American event
bccouse Cree enterprise is vlrtua,lIy extinct
in t~ i s country. Control oCthe economy by
special interest. and a vas t corpora te
power structure. with its accompanYing
price fixing and political power brokering.
"have. m~d e Cree enterprise a tho'll of' the
PMt,
Is it frcc enterprise Cor the
govemmeni. to underwrite a sadly mis·
mon B(led auto maker or to provide the
8ustenance (or an entire industry which
exists to promote ah arms roce? Cnn it be
fr~ enterprise when the demand Cor, 8ay.
automobile8 drops and yet the price rises?
Hardly . .

Free enterprise may be practical whon
thore is a sparsely settled continent oC
wealth to ravage. but it is no long~r lIP in
on age oC depleting resources ond rising
population , The fact is Cree e nterprise hod
its heyday through the 1920s until it Cell
not 0 .. ;;.,o{ace,
.
We'll. hear a (ot oC blather Crom the
assembled cOrporate apologists about
government spending, re,,.,,lotion and
waste being at Cault for the Mtion ·. grave
economic condition wh en in reality Itl8 th t
ropid ly spiraling 'private debt and its
attendant interest burden that threaten
the present economic system;-That i. the -

/

stu CC to which busin~s leaders and
educa.t.o .. "hould be lending'their energies
rDther t han paying lip service to Calse
g lories of t he past.
Alas, we must, endu re at leost one more
renditibn oC this lu~icrous propaganda
disp,ay,
lot'" heer a last . hurrah (or
Western's Annual Free E nterprise Fair.thot and 63 ~en ts will get you a cup ofcoCfee,

Walter Hixson
graduate student

Home·bod·ies
Students enjoy morn's cooking, peaceful nights
. Norton said

By SANDY KINSNER

.

.

Finding a parking s pace s n 't.
problem for Dione "Deedee"
Bush,. a Bowling Green junior.
She rides to school in a car with
hcr father , a Western professor.

While most tudents are eating
hamburgers at • - fastfood rest·
a urant or burning dinner ilt a
dorm kitchen, Ty Norton, a
Bowling Green senior. is eating 8
home·cooked meal.

lier father takes her to schoo'
a t 7 :30 a .m. and brings her home
at 5 p .m.

And while others are trying to
cope with noisy neighbor. and
roommates. Norton is studying
. in his quiet home.

" ' t ', • hassle at times. but it 's
helped m y school work tremen·
dously ," Bus h said .

Norton chose to live at home
with his parents while attending:

Bu s h is usually in dBss three
hours a day . so she s tudies or
rcad s the res t of th. day .

(-oll e~e.

" I mn' , offord to live anywhere
else." he said. '" 'm paying for my
ca r ...... hich is where my money
goes:'

Bush doe. find living at h ~ rne a
dlsadv!lntn ge sometimes because
. he d"""n 't drive.

He lives fou r miles from school
nnd thinks it.'s mOre conve n ient
t.o drive, although it's hard to
find 0 parking s pace.

'" f I want to do .omething on
campus. it's hard for me to get on
campus som etim es, whprcns if 1

lived the re, then it wouldn 't be a
problem:' But us ually s he finds a
fri end to pick hcr up at h!,me.

'"
have to leave 0 half·
hour eorly to get to school, "

PONDEROSA
VALVE DAYS

y

" You're not up there, so you
don't get ft. involved in things, "
Murphy said .
'Norton ag~eed, saying, "You
get closer to somebody th rough
livinll with them during school:'
But Ken Wolfe, • Bowling
Green' freShman, feels that not
bei ng around friends cori be a n
advatit.age .
He SO ld he would be mOre
tem pted to go to partiP' if he
lived on campus.
'" miss "-"ing out on my own.
doing who lever , want. But ,
thin k , study better being a t
home ~s opposed to being there,"
Wolfe said.
He ~ai d he misses some of the
friendships many s tudents make
in the dorm, but he spends mos t

of his . pa.r e time with
girlfriend or '!.\Idy;ng.

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Q
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'

Chopp"ed

-Beef
~====" Pinner

To Wolfe, living at home is a
lux ury. He doesn't have to pay
for anything, and like Norton ; he
loves that " home rooking:'
Many s tudents feel ~at ",hen
they live at home, "you can 't get
out on your own," Wolfe said.
But his parents treat him mOre
like an adult since he started
college. " They give me more
freedom. They 're interested in
my grades, but aren 't pu. hing me
as muth :'
When Norton began colleg •. h.
had 8 few restrictions. but now
his parents are mOre lenienl.
"They had troubles with the
transition of bigh school to
college. It was like me going to a
different school. not leavi ng ,"
Nort on suid .

Bl-'"Clluse No rton is living with
his parents, he must obey thei r

"="r
~
"J'I:.

.[;REEK

Your

'tI.

,$4 00

~"'" \
~~.

,

.

"

, it..

,

HAM.,(}RGER or
AlJ.lJeefHOTOOG

"

p8r~nts .

Norton said he realizes now
that his parents' hom. is a
"temporary home" until he
finish .. college.
" In high school .
never
thought about leaving home as
much because ' knew "d live at
home in college:'

Needs

PADDLES
$495 Up

GREEK
Initials

/I1C'ludes
Frt'l1ch Fries

$2~O each

IlrBakt'dPolotlL
Pt..ddil19
or Gt>lotil1

Free EngraVing

On 31,;W By -PDss

- -"

Bus h said s he plans to m""e
a way from Oowling Green when
she gradu8U>s , Living at home
gives her (l chnn<:"e to be with her

Up

~ , th('~'-" lolw 04:'r NEW Kid's Mel1u
~:;

Despite these restrictions, the
studen t., reali.e that their college
years may be the I. s ~ ·t ime they
will live with their parents..

TANKARDS

Bring tM-idd.. too!...

, ,,I

He aaid there aren't any major
'rules at 'his bouse. He can 't have
any parties whi!!: hi. parents are
hom", and he mus t be quiet when
he "ames home at night.

to know that WeN ow Sup-p.l y

;~i~~er&>~
§!

rul es and respect lheir rights.
But, he added, !,here are also
restrictions in 8 dorm .

WKU Students - You will be Proud

,
...~
~;'( '~
Srwcial dil1ners leature choice of ~
. .... ' . ~. ". '
Chopped Beef or Fish Filet. and
' f\.V~~;.\
both Include All. You ·Con·Eot
......"."
Salad Bar. Baked POlotooM ~

/~" . .

hi.

All Day Eve ryday

rg:rce$l'AW
"

When Rene Murphy , a
Bowling Green freshman, moved
. home after o'ne semester in th ~
c!o:m. s he missed not living near
her friends .

cannot hi uwefln combination Wi th
olh,r dlicounn. AppUdble t ill:" no t
ncluded at Plniclpatlng Stealchousel.

~~artig

a

Biftzel

Bowling Green's Leading Jeweler· Estabtlshed ~919
442 E. Main St.

Phone 843·664t)

"

Spri~g semester to start earlier
Spring !>rcak and commence.
ment will be enrlier than previously sched uled because of a
revised ' 1981 spri ng semester
hlend s r approved by President
Donald Zacharias ' and the
Council of Academic Deans.
J ohn Petersen. assistant ac·
. ademic affairs vice president.
said the calendsr was revised "to
bring our schedule in Iin~ ·with

other universitie in. th~ ' s!.ate:·
"Our spring semester was
being completed a w.-ek after
e ther univers ities. so we decided
to make Ours m Ore consist.cnt
with \lthers i.n the stote."
Peterson said .
Spring break has been reo
schedu led for March 9 to 13. and
spring cC':mmencemcnt will be
Saturday. May 9. one week

earlier tha'U?reviously scheduled .
The changes I,<ive the spring
SCITlICst.er Lhe same number of
Monday·Wednesday a nd
Tuesday-Thursday class periods.
Students will register for the
spring on Monday; Jan . 12. and
classes will .b egin that Tuesday.
Ciasses a lways began on a
T hursday

in

previous

spring

semesters .

Comp~ter helps with job search
Western now hos B computer·
ized job referral service for
students and alu mn i.
The servi ce. Matches for Em ployers. Students and Alumni .
uses

Strung out

"!'Olo ... R _ $om .....

Bass player Hu;:h Joh nson of the Buffalo Chip Kickers
darices while performin:; outside the university center
Thursday afternoon.

0

computer

match

to

students looking for a job in a
particu la r area with. employers
who have vacancies in that field .
ReBumeRare coded and entered
into the computer by the Career
Planning and Placement Center.
Employe rs are then sent printouts of potential employees. Repolj/.s on individual resumes are
malled the 8a me day; larger

reports arc sent to employers and
applic.a nts five times a ycar.
The center averages 300 to 600
reports doi ly on studen_ts. with
a bout 100 em ployers listed in the

referral system.
Students wonting more infor·
motion Qn the system should ca ll
the center. wh ich i. in the
administration building

GO ANYWHERE
WEAR WITH ANYTHING
BLAZERS!

(------

WEDnESDAV
[HIEHEnSPE[IAL.

$

,

'.

IAciudes:
-2 Pieces
chicken

0"

16.99

(Reg. $~2)

Just the way you want 'eml
Shawl collar, belt a~d
" poodle 'cloth" boucle body.
All acrylic in go.with.anything
.neutral -colors . Jr . ~izes
, S·M.L

-Cole Slaw

'"

-2 Biscuits

11 -W By-Pm
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Thriving

Bea·f ·ihe ·D,ea'dl-ine I

Magazi'ne for minorities has g rown inlo b,usiness
By CA ROL SHEETS
A publication that bej(an last
win~r Il t W esLern hos grown) into
"n thrivin g business .
Ubiquity , » mal:.zin~ produced
thr~ Western s tudent..s. was
o~igi nully a. im~ toward minori ties in the Bowling Green and
Worren County arc. . It nQw
cn te rs to s ubscribers in nume rOU!
purts of south centrol Kentucky
and northern Tennessee.
Stevip Benson . a senior photobv

; ournnli!lm mojor from I "diona-

polis, and Jon Gordon, a .enior
jou rnnli s m

mojor

from

Vine

Grove, a rc co·editors of lhe
publica t.ion , which they coli 0
magazine rother than 0 newspape r
" The mOlt8zine format. docs n' l
restrict us to news paper·type
.rticles ," Gordon soid . " (tlets us
provide on open forum for id ca ~
and expression ."

To complete the team of
contr ib ute crea ti ve wo rks or
Ubiquity s lorr members, Andre
comments.
\Vill io ms, a senior advertising
Ubiquity 's circulation has in·
mujor from Chicago; hos joined
"~a s t:d fror:n it~ ri~L 500·issue
the publication 0 sell ods so the
printing to about 5.000 c~ pi cs .
magazine won't have to rely ' 0"
" The number we print depend
fund s from United Black Stuon the demand ," Williams said .
dents, whi~h provided initial
one of th. sta rt gets paid .
support for Ubiquity .
however, nor . d o th ose who
And it has worked . WiIIi;"n. ' . ub mlt materiaL " We don 't
.a id Ubiquity is almost totally
worry ahout pay ," William s soid.
supported now by its od s and· " This is our dream . and seeing
subscribers.
change come about is reward
"But we're not making a
eno ugh."
profit. and we 're not out .t.o p,et
This year Ubiquity will be
one," Gordon said . "We are
{ocusing ' on the theme of e;ducatrying to help diHerent groups of
tion - educoting the reader about.
I't'Ople leorn about and get to
minorities and how 'they feel , a.
know each other by presenting an
well os other socinl iss ues and
open forum where they can
ac tivities .
s ubm it creative wc.rks . opinions
Though Ubiquity began he re_
a nd news ,"
its found ers plan to continue the
Gordon said thot this year
publication indefini tely, wh t'rever
Uhiquity plans to proceed from
they go. "Ubiquity is, in A sense,
an opin ionated fannol ' to 8
a profes.ional statement fr 1)1
brondrr, mOrC obj~ t ivc view·
three concerned journ al is l.'I."
point, still allowing anyone to
Gordon sa id.
..

I

What's
happening

J

Today
th.
Western. chopter .
Kentucky Civil Libertie. Union
will

hnv e

an

org-Aniz8tional

mCl)ting at 3 p.m. in Grise Hall ,
room 335 .
The Si udcnt Council (or Ex·
coptional Child .. n will meet a t 7
p.m. in the College of Education
Buildinj(, roOrT) lOr..
nr . St ep lwn Evon . wi ll spe/lk
" K ierk cgDord 's' AHack on
;\pnloj(Nics" lit th . Philosophy
Cluh mN.'tingRL:i p.m . in the fi ne
or( <It n'n tPr. room ~ ::t.
Tomo () ~~.

,

It's a Sple ndid
Combination

-I

l:l() <"1)( TSCS . . , fl'('sh r()clstcd
("oll('('s ... 1('ClS _ , , gOllnllc1 i1('1l1S
. _ , li-lI'gcst :w lc("\iol) oll>("I'('rClgcS'
ill thi s ClH'il .. _gi!'1S . _ , <llllll)d('r
OI)C I'()()f.

Conlin~

soon to
~Owling Gw('n!

,
Price of Meal Plans is reducing daily
at 'G arrett Confere~ce Center!
tiaving a meal plan enables you to:
- Homemade pies, cakes. ond cobblers
- Selections of vegetables and entrees
- Meals served in thebrigMly decorated
Paull. Garrett Conference Center Cafeteria
- Special Holiday Meals
- A Guaranteed Price for the selnester.

Available for the rest
of September
:

IS

on

The! A rro·Americ:'a" PloYf'rs
will perform ot 5:30 p.m. in front
or Ltw , univers ity center.
Phi Alpha Thoio history
h o n~rs society will m ~t a t 3: 10
1' .10 , in Cherry HolI, room 2\0. Dr.
Harry May will be the guest
speaker.
T hursday

1':, W K U Broadca.ting
AssociaUon will meet ot 6 p.m, in
the fino arts center, room 146.
Gue.t . peaker will bo James
Morgese, a university s taff TV
producer.
Hegistratioll fo r the fall
mt'tlting of the Kentuck chapter
of th6
Special ' Libr.rie.
AosociaUon will be from II-a,m.
to I p.m. ot tlIe Kentucky
Meetings will be
Building:'
scheduled from II ft.m. to 1' p.m,,,
and from 9 a.m. to noon
Friday: For mo'r1!, information,
contact Virginia Neal at the
science libr,,;ry,
Wes t~ rn 's
chapter of the
In otltute o( EI«lrlcal' and Elee\Tonic E"glnee.ro will meet at 7
p.m . in the uni vcrsil y .. ('cnler.
room 309, Th ~ l:ueSI "I",. ker will
be frum
ort hcrn , TelecOmc,
nsllvillp, 1'onn, '

Million Dollar Biush
for City Che'e ks
Rich ncw blushcr shlHles .. Cal e ~D S( ' <1nd
Cily Sablc. Inlriguin9 chcr,k "shado\\ s"
inlcnse cnough in colu r 10 hcighlen ~'o ur
o wn h ea llh~' glow a nd h c l p r c- d efi 'n c
cheekbo ncs. Cr eamy Po wd er Blu s h cr
compaci w'lh brush, 57.00. From 11l0. Ilew
fall Cily Shadows Colleclion,

CHOICE OF SANDWICH
REAL PIT BBQ PORK '.
CHiCKEN BREAST FILET
FISH N' CHEESE'
HOT HAM N"SWISS CHEE
MOUND OF CHARLES CHIPS
& DILL PICKLE SPEAR

$1· .,5'0
:

fTlERLE flOROIWT
11... l'f..... (or Ihr Co ..... "" Htc+-

- Bout iquo

-Juwclry

Bowlil :J Green

843-1621

M~II -

- POllllyricil BrJs
Grcellwovtl M II

782·9640

.

411 Olel MorlCl!ntown Rei.

'.

..-a.: • . ": ..~
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Clairo'l Nice
'n ,Easy '

1.0-Speed Bicycle

.. . :. . $·79
,\ .. " _ . . 'I .,

·1~~. 17 0, f~ ·
The shampoo in
hair 'Color.
•-

--, - -

>

~~1. 'l6

"

V

4 oz. call

26 inch. Side pu ll calip'ers

---=:;-:.:.
' .========---==-===--==..===-~--=-:=---~----

SPECIA'L' ITEM,S AND, P'RIC'E $ ·'FOR THE STU,D'ENTI"
'--=.".,..,---=- =---=-==--

--.--~---

,

Ladies' Sweatshirts

'Men's
Football
Jerseys

$1 0

.

==~=-=====-=- :=-::==--:=:-:-..;-----

. '

Comfortable
tricot·lined ,

uppn;:~n.mdadded

s·

Check These Sup.e r,Buys! ··

V'

Noxzem~

Skin Cream

1

'4 4,

Our Re9 . 1 3 .21

HOT POT;..
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 999

Fleg. 2~27 '

hs an\ cools , softens , .

Our Reg. J 1.97

c;;;<....-...- t .
8~QT',lp(>TTING. SOIL ~_"\~J"-------66°
3-Sp. HAND MIXER

~

'.,"

In-Dash 8 Track or Cassette
witti AM/Fm Stereo Radio '

200LO
7.(

o ff
1000;. Combed Cotto
.pa e V .necl<. Numeral '
collar and durable front back &sl
sale . Avai lable in brown.
'

Wh i te wi t h contrasting
trim. Print design 011
front. Machine washable.
Long sleeve.
M•L

D

79.00 Carry Ou t

551220

(~ 289

·lJJ

R9!l. 3.87

Non -g reasy beauty fluid .

7'oz. Crest
or Colgate
Toothpaste

WINDOW SHADES ...
· _ _ _ _......._ _":?,99°

' 8'8~

OUI Reg . $..1

12-PACK WASH CLOTHS _ __ _ _ _ 2118
R ~.

"

3 .97

IRREGU LAR BATH TOWELS _ _ _-'-__ 2"

1-GaUon 'Liq!Jid
Bleach

73?~J.l. Q6

Our own' brand ,
Whitens, disinfects.

Our Rcg. 2.2 3

11~~:F'oAMY SHAVE CREAM------' 9g e
Ou r Rct;! . 1.99

10" LlV E'PLANT FILLED HANGING BASKETS 699

.

30 GallQri
Plastic Can

$9'~~16.97

R.,. 4.••

. 33 "
5,
Reg: 6'.66

Starter $ct Includes pump and filter. '

14 x 14"

St urd y ·plastic.
Meta l lock handi'es.

Square plastic

Rubbermaid
Lau'n dry Basket

-"-

Hol ds stereo,
'·T.V ., record s,
speaker s

1(f Gal. 'A quarium Kit

\'- - " 3 ,99

(j"

fI!I!If1T

'- : 3!~'17
Lightweight ,
, y.et st rong.

.Reg.1 .25

En-tertainment
Center'

16 oz. 'FLEX SHAMPOO _ _~ _ _ _ _ _ 1 68

Parson's Table

~
~~ U ~

551 4 )0

Oil ofOlay

O u r Reg . 1.67 #-100

Our

- ---

Electric
Alarm
Clock

Ironing
Board

n To~ W~tclox

.4",

Rll!J. 5.88

"

8'!~12.96

qual ity

,

.
,
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P'olatoid One.-Ste·p·
.
. Kit ·. ~

'Polaroid Sonar ·
One~Step

$69!~89 •~.G · .· .
The world's simplest camera kit contains
film, flash bar and attractive carrying· case.
Another outstanding student special.

Polaroid's Sonar. The SImple, rug ged·
instant camera, n'o w with remarkabl~'
sonar focusing.
Polaroid's Q-Lite:Flash .. . 219 5

Pol.aroid Sonar·
·Land·Cam·e·ra

Polaroid
One-Step

$168!'~ '

Q-Lite Flash . .. . 43 88
Si n9 1 ~

Pack

$'529

Reg. 6.29

-- I

I

--~

~:

c~eam

•

....".

mOisturizer
·I-

---,-,...J

P.adlmil te 0 .

.

246

'.oz.
.

. . . I·~ni'1·,pstle
· ·k
ultra-s

Reg.3.00 ·

l2.56 .

_- i,I ~~ --.\
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~

I

~

~

Doub le Pad:

.

. _--

1 ~_;;;;;;;;;;";;iiii.;1

.

,~

.

cleanser ~ .

. '

.

thorou~~,~~~~~
!a~~::~~es"I·We
Der~atologist

'Cleanses
s~in fe eling refreshed ,
4 0z. ·

tested .

Aes. 2.75

1.87

~.

-----

,

.

.

.l . -.

YJotCo

nt ,to bt- .' .:Q!![ ("" or;t~ storf'
. : ...._wa_
_ _ _ __

226

'

136R~,

<' : \~
~
......~ . '\ $1 U
ng'7
.....~ \
--;119

5 ::

~.

:=

Reg. 3.00

Color in ~o tt fashlon'shades of, creams and
frosts. Contr?1 self.~harllenin9 sl~t tip
lines and defines as .t colors.

- --:=;;;;:::...;;.. ' ~~-

""'' i

'" ..

'.

Polaroid SX-70 Film

. ~ ~. ~

2"

.
- - .
.
otective.facial m,o istu'rizim with Pa~ lma~e 0
. 0 help prevent wrinkles. Dermatologist tasted .

""L

'-..- .....~ - -~

.!.f{t!' 'or

Rich in, mois tur izing emo ll i·m ts. Softens and
sm0.oths skin . penetrates qu~ckly. Conta ins

moisturizer

,~ ~
z· a
""'''''''" ':-r

Single Pack

.
~t·

e=.;

Polaroid Type
·10.8 Film

. Polilroid's SX·70 Sonar, The World's Smartest C<!mera
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- -..- :

.

. _

_
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'U rban-cowboys' learn squa~e danc ing at party .
Urba~ Cowboy Night_ ~ponsored
by Keen, Rodes· Harlin and
"00 si do your partner, then
McCormack halls.
promenade in your own . quare,"
Cowboy hats, Levi. and
.
..~. -~ l{er~~\.i ' P; ~ -"9_{ poi~~hl<>e- boot. ~ 'l'e.
th.
" Weave it in .illo, no weave to l h.
proper ttire ' lor ~wlrs :"rn
right, not the left: '
dress contest. Winners Rex Hurl"
The 16 coupl es skipping,
a Scottsville fresh1l' an, and
bumpi ng and scrambling for lo.t
Ka ren Gray, a Glosg;ow junior.
partners in the McCormack Hall
each received a dinner at the Iron
Skillet,
lobby Thuroday night were
undoubtedly amateurs at the art
Square dancing ' and apple
of ~quare dancing.
bobbing ~ re. the entertainment.
But they danced enthu.ia. t·
and most of the dancing couple.
ically, accompanied by the
said they met there_
whistling, ha.n d clapping and foot
-" I grallbed this party filly out
stomping of ~ bout 100 other
on. the-pa vo," Hurt .aid."betwcen
" urban cowooys:"
dances. Dressed in jea ns, boots,
Hay - bales, whi key · bottleS,
red banda na and a h.p1 "straight
red and white ohccked -tsblcclolh-s
from Texas" IiiIOrned ' with
a nd a Gilley'. srgn copied from
I."'acock feOthers thilt he grew on
the ..movie were the props for
. ~i s form , Hurt wos confident he

.Feellike just another.face
.
in the crowd?

would win the contest: He said
the bottle -of Jack O;"'iols ,in hia
hip pocket was just for looks, not
for bribing the judges.

By MARGARET SHIRLEY

,

:A. -.. - ... :riiiiIJih., ~ -~
more jovial, a nd, .train. of
"Mamas, don 't let your babi ..
g row up to be cowboys" crooned
from the stereo, a huddle of
cowboys . ang along aimo.t in
unison, If not in harmo ny _
"I t 's been great, " sa id
"bartender" Melis.a Cox, 0
-Hendersonville, Tenn . , freshma n.
The lO-cent cha rge for .oft drink.
was the only cost to the portiers .
.. It didn't get much pUblicity,
and.:there's.not..too many people,
-but I didn 't think a nybody would
dance. I think they're ha vi ng

Come see us.
You won't feel that way anymore.
University CourtSeling Services
Suite 408
College of Education
748·3159

tun:'

"Dorm ~ire drills test cooperation
The public safety department
held fi re drill. last week in all
dorm s. For the fjrst t ime those
'drills were announced to . tudents_
Larry Pen rl, campus safety
coordi nator, lIJIid ' the drill. were
a nnounced because he wanted to
find out whether students would
c<>!,perate a. well as when the

(lrills are unannounced.
Pearl .aid most of the dorms
were evacuated in less -tha n five
minu tes _" We wanted to come up
with a better approac h to the fire
drill. a nd thought that an
announced fire drill would wo rk:'
If the announced drills prove to
be effective, -Penrl so_i~ they will

continue. The next fire drill will
be unannounced and during the
~a rly morning.
Pearl said, "The reason ' for
having fire dri ll. in the middle of
the night -or 'in the morning is
because most people die from
smoke i_nholation in the.ir . Ioop:'

~~

~

Officials discuss r-----------------------------~
~
a4ding lab fees
Save.Your Pesos!!
,

The possibility of lah fC<'s for
classes thnt usc rhemicn ls and
olher rquipmen t is b (! in~ dis·
. cll ~s."(l by uni\,('f ilv o Uirinls.
hudJ~(II t!i~l't', lor Pou i 001< s aid .

TAC'Q TICO
1801 31 ·W 8y · Pass

C uuk .,nid I\l.' wi ll di scuss ,hI"' '.

po ...... ih ilit y wi th
unt!

I l nrr,\

L nq.!f'n .

pres ident.
h u sincs!'

aU:"r" d n > p n ·.. idenl .
. \\',0 1111\'('. 10r 'the lost tWO o r
Ih n't
t'ar<;,. 1111<1 d i "'t'u ,",slfIn or
th i:.. " lIrt or thi nJ.! . l'~ I )l ·{·jull) ~i n<:e
o

\

hu \'(' J,!O Ilt' u~ .' · (, ook .. aid .·
" A .. t h,. hud j..;t·ll.: r u n f h 11iI!' hit. it
hu .. (-.'IU 4.ilot.! pt."Op le to b tl t'on~ ciOlu~
or th.lt "iort (I f thin g : '

l·O .... t ..

Ilr .J e,lf ,J pnkin s . hiology .1,,·

· portnwul

head . suid

\Vcsl(' rn

elwrged lab rccs ahout 10 yenrs
ngo. hul. " the un ive rs ity felt we
o; hould I:et nwny (rom thi s:'
Dr_ Boy~e Tate, engineering
nnd
technology depo rtment
hend, proposed chorging lab fees
a t n nH..'Cting deportment heads
in Ogden College.
"When the budget cut cam. in
the middle of the summer, we
thoug hl thot s ince_ we hoven 't
charged a lob fcc, we might in
lob. hat use a lot of supplies, ..
T ote 58icj.
.
Dr .
Laurence
Bouci'- r ,
chemistry department head, -said
his department has not discussed
lab, feet, ond he feels it .would
require a university policy
chonge to . ta.t ~h arging fees.
David Whltoker, journalism
deportment head, soid he doesn't
plo n to propose " fcc for the
photograph'y I.h.
Whitaker said h. would like to
chltrge la b (ees if the university
would ~¥ot. C Ul ri corres ponding
"mounL from hi. depllrtment',

or

·Get..Ac~inted

·S peci..r

781 · 99 8 9

n r . Jll m(,~ , f)a,vi s .

;I(';ul"I1)II' o U Ulr .. \' ;{'f'

Capt~ln~ ·

---------------~----~3 Tacos for $ 1.00
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Fish 'n-C hips

<;Ollpon expires 0 t 7, 1980
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2 Enchiladas for $ ' .28

coupon expi res Oct. 7, 1980
l NCi UlAO A - A \ It:d n ll: d LO In I( U lll o 1 1I1~d .. ,I t. t"l t h el to co rn~"1 0 1 c h c:dddl
ch ru-t end g Of" "ht"d WIth cI~dd" chc:cwo and l o p~d with OUf n",'n ~I\(.h l l"dd
'tdu(f! 1~ IIICd .nd "' r\l~d h i a Hlty

~----------------------

, 7,

. 2 Ssnchos for $ , ,48
coupon expi res Oct.

.

.get :t he '2 nd
forSI.OO.

.' . . . . . .

1980

. :::tAnCUCJ - A wit " <lui 10ll 'li o ("l,)\lctt:d . It h OUI d~II<: I Ou\ la('O mt ol.
'!Jdltmhtd .... uh d~ddol c.ht"c:M', COlP it'Hu<C'. t o, nlttQ ) ht.u • .,d youl (hull.1: 01
W ~ I: , hc:elt'd.nd KPIIt'd .

--------------------

2 8urr;tbs for $ " 28

coupon exp ires Ocl. · 7, 1980
BUHRll0 - A Wl lt fl oul lodlllo ('ovC:lt'd .... I!h It 11)'t't 0 1 rc:h ltl.1 bunt. ' leu
n~1I .nd gll".\hf d -"I h dl-C'ddltl C.ht'~k l OPPf'd With ) OUI 4.·tM)I(~ o f WU(c:,
h t'JtC'd.ndlt'I\tcJ

........,--,...••.....,._.,---------Soft d e:inks in pitcher - $2.25.
Other beverages - $3.25

hu-dg~.

)

Fortherecord~~==~==
Harvey Lee Me r.a;th, Route 9,
Bowling Green , wag arr..led by
university police and charged
with thi . d ,d eg ree crimi n al
trespa.sing Wedn~day . 'He wag
lodged in the Warren County J ai l
and released on $75 .SO cash bond .
~

The incident was reported by
Nanette I."", Alw .. , Schneider
Hall director, who hod seen a
man looking in windows near
Sc hneider and Cenlra l halls .

!..liken from 8 drawe r in he r rOOm .

The Dowling Green Fire
Department was called to a fire
on the third·f1oor kitchen of
Bates·Runner Halt Thursday .
Officials said • broiler wa.
apparen tly left on, but none of
t.he residents knew anything
about it.
Rena rd o Hile. 3 18 E . 12th St ..
wa s a rres ted by unive rsity police
: Ind cha rged with third ·degree
(.' ri m innl trespassing Thursday .
li e was lodged in th. Warren
County Jail and relea sed on a n
unsecured hon(i.

A fire alarm was pulled on the
firs t fl oor of Thompson Complex·
@e ntral Wing, Friday afternoon.
Univers ity
s u. pects.

Jolene Marie Sizuba , Schneider
Hall , reporled to unoversity
Police . Wednesday that $30 was
Univers ilY police received 8
report Wednesday that a car
bt:longing to Vicki Johnson ,
Central Hall. was on fire on
Virginia Garrett Avenue. Two
s tude nl,s put out the fi re with a n
ex tinguisher rrom 8 dorm .

Hite was observed in the
Kentucky Building service drive
behind· Rod ..: Harlin Hall by
poli'ce. .1:f.e. reportedly_had... '}cen
Luu... ·O
yPdH c to !h,bY 0 anlpus.

police

have

no

A picture was s tolen from the
Craig Alumni Cenler Saturday
night.. according to univers ity
poli ce. Foundation Secretary
Mary Sample reporled that the
picture, "Kentucky Blonde" by
Tva n Wilson, was worlh $50.
Keen Hall was evacuated
Friday night because of a tras h
chu to fi re nCRr l he fifth noor. The
BI Hli ng Green Fire Depa rt ment
respond ed . There was no damage
Laure n
Ann e
Walter .
McCormack Hall . reported to
univetsity police that • $SO
batlery had been stolen Saturday
oight from her car on the third
noor of the parking stru<lure.
J lfdith E lai ne Ca~e,
Mc·
Cormack
H all,
reported
to
university polic~ that her S50
watch w6 s s tolen from the Smith
Stodium blencher., IVhcr~ sh
had ploced it before runn ing.
Universi ty polic(o c harg-ed 0
juvenile Sundoy with oteoli nl:
three tires from 8 ,car parked !10
the sixth fl oor ' bf the pa rk in!!

s tructure. H. was lodged in .the
Warren County Jail.
Robert ' Mitchell Moore of
Pea r."e:£:o~ Tow'er reporled th~t
twv s~akers ,
lape box , lapes
a nd a battery were laken from hi.
car Sept. II . The ca r 'wa s parked
in lhe University Boulevard lot.
A battery worth $50 was laken
Friday from a car belonging to
Cn ro lyn Dian n e Carter ' o f
Mc Lean Hall. She reporled that
[he ca r W ~9 parked 011 t.he third
. f1 00~ of the parking . tructure.
Fo ur. spoke hub caps worth
5280 we.re reporled . tolen from 8
ear belonging to Li sa Kay Elkins
of Rodes· Ha rlin Hall. She re-

THE ARM¥ RESERVE, A VETERAN' S BENEFIT
You c.an join the Army Re~r v~ with more benefits lh~n
most ntow ' Re ~rvists , si nce you .tl ~ ... e1miljury, experie nce.
no m ilner wh~t bunc h of the Armed Forces you wtre- in.
Your monthl y Re serve . chtck is a de~ndilble j nc ~ m (l

whi ch cOllld help you p.y your college bill, Or bu y. rrw
exlu luxurIes. For t.x~mple , ... s an £4 wi t h thr«- ye ... rs of
service . you can cafn ovef S1 ,3 00 a ye~ r
The weekend drills and ye~rly training ,ive you a ch.ange
of p.ac~ from y(\ur usu.al roul ine . JU SI 38 d~ys iI yt'.Jr , .and
iI's OIl good way 10 meeL ~OP~ . as busjne~ conUCb, .as
(tfer~nce s . .. nd.is friend s. Check i l OU I ~
Call S~-t Frun~ :!eud

po rtt."<i that th ey we re taken from

he r car, pa rked on the third floor
of the parkin..: s tructure, between
S~ pl. I I and Monday ..
nna Katherine Roberts of
Pnla ncl Hall reported that a tolal
of S2t wa s s tolen from her purse
in her room on two occasions.

843- "252 cr>:.:ecL

Professor elected
to Phi Delta Phi
Dr. Frank Neuber, a gove rn·
ment professor, has been elecled
Lo membersh ip in the Theodore
R cios~ve lt I nn or Phi Delta Ph i ot
lh e U n iv

Neu her

r ~i ly

Wn s

of

TC' nn f'~SCC .

el('t'lf\d

to

l h('

Ic~n l _ fr¥l'rnity
during h is ('ig hth 4~ in Lh e

inLf' rnationnl

('011('1-:6.'

of

L aw at TCnllC's"i{'(' .

" Under Th e Sirawberry "
141h An<J The By Pass

Thursday and Friday
n ights 8 til ClosingI. 'All-tap
beve'rages 25 c
with food 'purchase
.S. SILVER
THRU 1964

WHITE OR Y

UP TO . __ TIMES FACE VALUE
HALVE~

DIMES QUARTERS
SILVER DOLLARS

ALSO BUYING
WAR NICKELS 1942, 43: 44, 45
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES
'fWD CENT PIECES
THREE CENT PI ECES
. V NICKELS
U.S. ,TRADE DOLLARS
HALVES 65 THRU 69
CANADIAN DIMES.
QUARTERS a HALVES
THRU 1966 .
MANY OTHER FDREIGOII COL

GOLD

BRACELETS; EARRINGS, WRIST WATCHES,
CIIARM BRAr.ELETS, TIE TACKS, CHAINS,
POCKET WATCHES, CLASS RINGS, PINS,
~--!~:,urNG BANDS, DENTAL .GOLD, AND
COINS BU YING FOREIGN
AND UNMARKEQ GOLD .

SILVER
CIIARMS, PINS, IVIEDALS,
IAN J~WELRY RINGS
V ER FLAr\'VARE &
SERVING PIECES,
BRACELETS, CHAINS,
SILVER . BARS" OR
ANYTHING MMitcE D
RUNG", 925 or ~

WI; ALSO BUY MOSr
COSTUME JEWELRY
(GOOD CONDITION)

BUYIN,G DIAMONDS
10 POINTS & OVER

ALL POCKET Oft WRIsT
WATCHES WORKI.f'!G OR BROKEN .
IllIir / rl'hlll'~

IlHlI' h'r~

412 31 ·W BY·Pm
t ,lrU S t.
10 am · 6 pm .

108 w.estern Gat ew ay

Mlln.

Mon. thru Sat.

10

am •

6

rHI"

.Holiday Inn Midtown . Holidome Room 105
31·W By·Puss
B.Hvli n:; Gl'~cn . 1<. .
Phone 842·9433
ALL MERCIIANDISE WILL .BE PAID FOR IN CASU
.

Pro9i,

.

,

.

O rCll 7 uays

!J nm . 6 pm
80
c,

C.U. INC. Copy r,IQI )1 19

r------Coupon-------.
I
I,
I

Hamburger PI.a tter

I

Salad Bar)

.!

I
.I
1

20%, Discount

:

! (Burger,Fties,afld
II

Good Through
. Oct . 15, 1980 "

~------Coupon-------i

I
I
1Good Through .Oct , 15,
1980J
__ ---,

:
.:

Sala'd Bar
20 % Disco,""U

t----.~-Coupon-

1Annie's Potato Patch' :
1 (Baked Potato with 1
1 Favorite Topping) 1
I 20 %. Discour:tt . . I.
L~~~~~~~~[~~~~1~J2~2J

: .'
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Voter -sign"':up ends soon
..

'~

-" ' - ~
To vote here , a s tudent " m~ s t
county c1erk's offi ce, located o n
say that he has abandoned his
the firs t noor of the Warren
former home and moved to I County Courthou.e, on lOth ·
Anyone planning to regisU!r to
Warren Cou nt y a. a resident. "
Street.
VOU! in t It
Y-~f!l.Pcr pl...esident·
Other organizations, including
ial election in Warren County has > Morellcod" ;~7.'T"is was the
ruling of the s lute attorney
campus groups a ffm~!:ed wi~h the
about a week and a half to do so.
g
nera!'
Most
s
tudents
will
want
major
political partie., are also
Charle. Morehead , Warren
to vOU! in' their local election.
s igning up voU!rs. Associated
County clerk, 'said voting books
any " ",y :'.
Student Government a lso plans
will be closed Oct. 7, making
Monday, Oct. 6, the last day to
To vote by absentee ballot in
to have regi. tratlon
form.
- Kentu cky. 8 s tudent (or hi. or her
available in its. office on the
regis ter for the election .
parentsl mus t apply, in person or
second noor of t he univers ity
" The only req ui rement to
by mail , to the county clerk in his
cenU!r.
regis ter is that you be 18 years
home county , The application
Campus poli ti cal organi ~aold: ' Morehead said .
tio ns . wh o hAve hod regis tration
Howe ver, unless 8 person is n _ mus t orrive a t the clerk's office
by Oct. 28.
tu bles in the univers ity center 's
Warren County resident, he will
Compl<;Lcd ballots mus t he in
lobby in the pos t . have mode no
have to · register in his home
the clerk '5 offic'e no loler.thon 3
reservotion. to do ' SO this
county . He will also h a ve to vole
p .m . on ' Election Doy , Nov. 4.
s emes ter, occording to Ron Beck.
there. o r else vote by absentee
uni ve rs ity cenLer d irector.
Orficiol regis tration i!t in the
bo llot.

By ROBERT CARTER

Weste.r n enters woodwork show
Wes tern was o ne of only three
collegos to p8nicipote in the
world doss Internationol Wood·
workin g a nd Mac hine ry s how at
, the K~ nlu c ky Fair and Expos i·
tlon Center in Louis ville los t
week .
Th. industria l education ond
tec hnology deparlment's project

presentation a bout Western 's
woodworkin g deportment nnd
general li te rature about the
uni vers ity.
n Eli Terry pillar and s croll
clock . mass produced within the
depa rtm ent. was dis played as an
example' of the deportment's
work.

was displayed with exhibits by
research 'Jnborato ries
and
machinery and furniture s upply

manufacturers,
The exhibit, whic h hos been in
t he process of cons truction s ince
WI cla.se. b egan, 'co-n slsted of a
IO·foot by' IS:foot booth ." a s lide

1

IlI :N· , · "", ' lt

I\. N · , ' H

H.oc:.fOoooOIO~""''''

tr'Ie bett bOoI ln fN
WHt. (osI. NOrthr:.Sovtt1 /VI
~""". sJitc:hed

det(Jif) onoo IOnPottc
I(nIw)n ~ 01 000
~tofhiothOn,*1OOII

0

loo'r thQt'lbou"'1:1 to make
yOu thi' besl ~ I
A.f'oO.. if l~ tOC)I

In Brown le.l IIher

$68.00

connl8sroes
ORIINWOOO MALL
Bow.hng

Kyo

·

,.,.. l 1 ..... II . " .. ~~
11 . ... ' .. "('". · . · .. . • 01 )

FA ST CAMPUS DELIVER Y
PHONE 843-8846
• XI P M '0 1O PM

O ~ l"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ OFFEBIN.G S - - - - - - RAX tender Roast Bee f on a bu tt ered sesa me seed
~n

1 .~

BIGRAX more tender Roast Bee f on a
butt ered sesame bun and garn ished w ith
crisp lettuce and a slice of tomato

. , 1.50

The4
basic

RAX HAM hickory smoked and sliced
paper th in, heaped on a buttered
toasted sesame bun ........ ... ... . . .. . .... .

1.25

stepst~
wal~ing

BIG HAM lots of sliced hick ory ham piled
on a toasted sesame roll with crisp
green lettuce, red ripe tomato and a
sauce t9 top it off . ' . , . .
. . . . .... . .. . . . . , . . , ... 1.50

.

in comfort

step 1. Wear the super-comfortable
Vdsque- Walking Shoe
step 2, Put your right foot forward
'step 3. Put your left foot forward
step:4. Et cetera.
WALKING SHOES FOR MEN at WOMEN

RAX BBO sliced Roast Beef marinated
in a tangy SBO sauc.e, simmered for
hours and sarved on a :;esame bun . .. .. . . .. . , • . , , .. 1,25

SWISS melted and added to
CHEESE any sandwich only ............. ... . . ... . . .. . . . .. ... 15

Viva'Vosquel
POTATO CHIPS Ruffles, F,itos, BBO Flavor ...... .. . . . . , .. ... .30
CANNED DRINI<S Coke, Sp'rite, Tab, Dr. pepper :... . . . : . . . . ,. ,50

...

X have decided to offer delivery service to you
in view
e high cost of gasoline and the approach of
cold weat
ThOre w ill be a .50 cent charge on all
deliveries, h wever, there is no limit to the size of any
brder. Get your roommates together and order together

"'t 's ch8llp. "

,

~EmP

Thtmks

The Mgt. RAX ROAST BEEF

. ~ ltwcu./au. Mot;,

~J

72. Bro.dw.y 841·621 t '
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Sports
V

Tops coas:t .

by Mur,:ay'
By PH I L S KAGGS
Four Toppers fini ~ hed in th.
top five positions 89 \Vestem
crushed Murray , 19·40, Saturday
at Murroy .
Western's Larry' Cuzzort. won
the five-milo event with 8 time of
24 : 15, 13 seconds off the course

,

Men's
cros~

country
reco rd . Chris Bunyon of Murray
wa s second at 24 : 19.
Finis hin g in the No.3: 4 and 5
pos itions were W"l'tern 's Simon
Cahill , 24 :21: Mike Clay, 24':23:
Dnd Or It Orman, 24 :50, respect·
ively _
Western·s Tim Brooks wa9
ninth and Ashley Johnson fini s h·
ed 10th.
Jerry Odlin and Eddie Wedder·
hum finis h 'seven~h ·1fnd eigit ,
respectively, for Murray . .
The Hace.. are expected to
be Western '~ top comPetitor in
the 6hio Valley Con ference.
" It wnll what we call a

hummer : ' said M'Jrray assistant.
coach Kevin Kaines. "We got
ha mmered. Coach (Bilil Cornell
wa s n '~
cal happy with Lt..
results:'
Kaines said injur1es hurt the
Racers ' performance .
"We had two out with inj urios
olld two or three w,~o , ere Just
coming off injuries.'\'b"II.' " not an
excuse, it's just wha~ ','Y..'Ppened,"
hb said .
" We. expect to do better the
next lime wo face them ," Kaines
,See TOPS
P age IS, Column 1

Pnoto by

While the action around quarterback. John Hall (18) is
a blur, the Topper senior focuses his attention on the

~"n

Say,

handoff to Nate Jones (43), Western rallied to beat
Akron, 8-2, in the Ohio Valley Conference opener.

Western rallies to down Zips, 8-2
By MARK HEATII
AKRON , Ohio· II is said that
patience will he reworded in the
end. Western proved . thot pro·
verl:\ if unwijlingly, in its first
Ohl~ Valley Confe ence game
Saturday with on 8·2 win over
AkrOn .
In the first half, Western
dominated' he I(ome both offims· ,
ively and defens ively and s till
had nothing to show for it.
In fact, Western trailed 2-0 in
the fourth quarter before pulling
out the win on a touchdown and 0
two-point conversion with 10
minutes to go.
W~stern
began the fourth
quarte r with a 50·yard punt
return by Davlin Mullen leaving
tho Hilltoppers on the Akron
31·yard line.
Eight plays later, Troy Snar·
don Scored on 0 two·yard run for
Western's only touchdown.
Q uarterback John Hell Com'
pleted a pass to Ricky Gwinn for

Football
the convp rsion and An 8·2 lead .
Those u)ays ende<! what had
been. night of fru s tration for lhe
lIi11toppers .
Akron hod scored a safety in
the third quarter 09 punU!r Ray
Farmer attem pted a quick kick
but was t<lckled in the end zone
In ' lhe first half. , Wrstern
acc umulated II fi rs t downs a nd
203 yar.ds total offense to
Akron's two first downs .nd 83"
yards total offenlY.>.
But the Toppers couldn 't SCOOr.
Western 's off",se occupied t he
field 20 minutes and 14 seconds :
Akron had the ball nine minu tes
and 46 seconds.
Western missed two fi eld goal.
in the first half. Kicker Mike
Curnutte is out with a pulled
muscle.
Kick er Donnie Fishback miss·

£'d th' goals from 34 and 33
yards, respectively. Wes tern also
drove th. ball to Akron 'S" I·yard
line, only to be stopped by a goal
line defens" by Akron .
" You can only
IQng when
the offense 'doesn 't move the
football ," Akron coach Jim Den·
nison said after the contest.
" Western Kentucky has a very.
very I:ood football team, and
there is no question about thot.
The kids (Akronl wanted it
pretty bad, and we didn 't Itet it.
I t's a tough lo.s for us.
";Their defens. dominated the
game.l t was a bad offensive night
for us, and Western had a lot to
do with that,'· Dennison said .
" They ha ye got a pret ty good
offensive line, and lhey just
",anhandled u s . Th ey j u . t
handled u. and made us pas.:'
Feix ·also had prai"" for his
defense.
·' We liked t he way we played
defensively agains t Evansville
and Kentu cky State , but you had

,,0.0

Lo wond r about the level of
competition. " Feix said . "'1'".
night w e SLOPped a good offen,·
ive lPam , and I think you can say
Western 's d fense is back a nd
con p.l ay a. tough a. we h . \·~ in
the pas t . ..
Leading that defense was
Bryan Gray, with eight tackles
nnd six assists. Tom Tu RS(,Y had
six l.8ckles and two nS!li. ls
Offensively , Snardon had W
y8rd~ nl5hing on 23 C'amM. N8tc
Jones added 6 1 on 11 carries.
lian completed seven of 10
pasS<'S for 99 yard , as W""tA;rn
had 278 yard. total offense to
Akron' 156.
Hall's leading receiver wI'S Ron
Hunt!!r, w~o had three catch
for 48 yards .
The win . \V ~lem '! first in
seven games with Akron. gave
W.s tern the lead in the OVC race
" We stili have to
go to

See TOPPERS
P"8t I S. Column I

Tournament time
IJ;illtoppers £irIish fifth at Murray
ByJ I M HALL
Western starlAid its lall goli
season lost weekend by (ini.hing
(iflh in a IS·team toul1lament' at
the Murray Country ,Club .
The Hilltoppers were in second
place as late as the 15th holll of
final round of the 54·hole 'tourn· .
' mel\t, but f.ded to ,fipish behind
,Kentucky,
Indiana
State ,
Memphis State and Murray,
respectively.
.
Kentucky wo n with a !4·.~roke
margin Over
Indiana State,
Keiltucky ' ''nished with a 868
l<?tol, com.pared with Western'.
888,
Ke.n lucky 's . Jim Volpenhein
took modalist honori!, Volpenhein

Men's

g~!f

-shot·. 2 11 to edge Western 's Ken
Perry, who . hot a 213 . .
' Perry came back after a
disappointing first-day· score of
75, which 'included a triple bogey ,
to shoot back·.t o·back 69. on the
par· 72 course.
Playing in his first collegiate
match, fres hman Phillip Hatchet
fini.hed as Western's second
lowest scorer, Hatc.h el shot a 222,
despi!-C a 77 in the filial round ..
Coach Jim Richaril. said
Hatchett could havo scored
better. " He got. couple of bad
break. the · Ia.t day, " nicha~

s.id . "He . h<>uld have .hotabout
73 or 74 .
Mike Naton finis hed with •
total of 225. RIchards Said he
expects better performance. from
Naton later because he "hasn 't
quite got hi. s wing together"
si nc~ a
s houTder injury this
summer.

Joe Vitalone s hot • 234, and
Mort Jorgt>ns>n s hot a 236 to
fini . h tn. scoring for th o TOppers .
Richard. said tho two freshmen
fron. New York hod trouble
adju Ung ·to unfamiliar green • .
" We win play betler a. a
team," he said. " But I don 't
expect Kenny (Perry I to play
much ,bett<lr:'

Tops sixth after 18 holes
Western i. in .ixth place after
yesterday 's fir.t round of the
Blue Ridge Mountaineer Invita·
tional at Boone, . C.
The University of North Caro·
Iina lead. with an 18·ho ie total of
298.Wa"e Fores t i. second with II
. 306 an'd Marshall Univer!.ity i.
third with a 309. Western i.
22·strokes off the pace with a
round of 320.
The low scorer for the Toppers
i. Susan MercWe with 'a 78,
M ~1i ..a J ones had a 79, Savona
Willis",s shot SO, Cindy u'm ·
mors had an 83 and ue Clement
rounded out the scoring wilh an ..

89 .
lement, who , wo. Western '.

Women's

golf
low sco.. r in last week 's Lady
Topper In"itational , seemed to
have trouble handling' the par·12,
5,8!>9·yard . Boone Golf Club ··
cour e . he had three tripl
bogeys on the back nine holes, Des pite Clem~t '. troubl ,
W tern coach Nancy QuareeUno
.aid ' . he . was (>leu«! With het'
team's j>erfQrinence. The 320
oco ..... hot by Western is the best
ocore eVer · t, -ed in by the
women 's golf lea".' in en match.

.:
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Tops pIa ce 11 th in meet
By KEVIN WEBB
Western opened its scallOn
with an Ilth·place finish in the
University of Kentucky Invlta·
tional at Lexington last weekend.
Tennessee won the meet with
50 points, Michigan State fin ·
ished second with 57 points, "nd
UK came in tlUrd with 63.
Western had 3-42 point. in the
meet at the Kentucky Horse Park:
UK 's Bernadett# · _ Madigan
took indivjdual honors In the
meet by covering the 3.1 .mile
course in 17 :43.1 . .Brenda Webb
of Tennessee fini.hed .ooond with
a time of 18: 12.6.
Kim. Bird of Ea.t Tennessee
State finished third, followed by Linda Partasik of TenD88soo anti

,

,.
I

\Vomen's '
cross
country
Melany Weaver of Michigan.
Western was paced by Tina
Jordan, who
fini8hed 32nd.
•Jordnn

ran

the

COurse

in

8

19:43.12.
Kathleen Beumel
finished 37th with a time of
19:57.29 . Vata Allen finished
92nd for the Hilltoppers, Vanessa
M iller was 96th and Shelia Clay
was 97th .
Western coach Cccil Ward
said, " They'all improved . We're

$4

from Payless Casual Shoes

100 percent better now than we
were this time' last year:'
Ward pointed out that
Western must be able to recruit
more distance runners to be more
competi~ivc. Jordan and Beu'mel
are the only members of the team
recruited especially 16r crOss
country . The rest of the team is
conipo~ of members of the
regular track team .
W"rd feels, however, t hat by
tho time of tho conferoncc opener .
WeStern will be compet.itive.
" Wc'lI be right in there. All we
need to do is s!jore up a fcw
places:" he said .
The team ,,1110 i. awaiting
Sandy Seith 's return .
Seith
suffered a s tress fracture and h...
not been able to practice.

This coupon is $4 toward the purchase
of any Topsider - Clog - Western Boot'or Bllclq>acker,
Pleasci present coupon crt point of purchase,

Expiration date

Riflery
but I still thought we could have
shot better," Chaffins .aid.
"I guess it just boils d$wn to
firs t·match pressure," · he added.
"We've got (our freshmen who
orcn 't used to collegiate compe·

2
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•
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Fight Inflation Deliciously

..................,.a.Mr-,
With the Whopper-

. . . . . . . . . . . . o'\U'I_ ..... CIto<'I

......

tition . ' 1 guess they just got
rattled:'
Chalfins was more disappoint·
ed in Sock 's showing.
"Why he's off, I don't know . I
guess the newness of the season
shook him 0 little," Chaffins said.
He said the remainder of the
team did about as well as he had
expected.

Y~oc~~!urc
I I

Happy Joe' , in con)onction
wtth Ihese cal)'lpus organiza· ,
lions, wi~ be sellitlg laia~ red .to
lowels With WKLJ I-lILLTOPPERS and Happy Joe's
prinled on them ,

yuur

~w.I"'Jlg U ... •.. - · ~

When you bll\! into a Whopper, you know you're into th
big burger that's the greatesl. The one that's lIamebroiled not 'ried, juicy, not d~ , Only Burger King ' makes
Ihl! Whopper. Cut aul the coupon and pet your two
Whoppers ~~one ""!":' ....~r II"".
.-' " ? '

Ihe
~

' StuOenl Center lrom :

. . ...

Alpha Xi Della . every
Tuesday and Thursday'
Phi D!lIlB rnela , every
Monday and Wednesday
or from any Gamma

Everylime you bring your
red lowel into Haopy Joe's
and order a large or lamiiy
size pizza, you WIll receive
a pilcher of COKE FREE .

- ...;J
.. . ..~

GREENWOOD MALL

Buy two WIIoppen end you get tMIII 8t ..,

In"lilbn lighting price 01 '1-; Reg. prlc.

PI._
off.,
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Tha t's $2.25WORTH OF
COKE FREE everylime
y ou eat pizza Ihis sch o ol year .

Oct,

1603 U,S. 31·W By·Pass
(two lliocks from campus)

$4

Western loses exhibition to Eastern
Western dropped an exhibition
riOery match , 4,540-4,363, to
Eastern' Saturday at Richmond.
Eastetn's Dan Out' :. won the
match with a score of 1,159. The
Topper. ' Eric Sack wos second
with a J , \03.
Western coach Gene Chalfins
wos disappointed.
" I thou'ght our people shot
pretty good for our firs t motch, .

$4
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Shampoo, Co·nditioner •.Precision Haircut.
Styled andFinished The Way You·..'{Vant It.

piton.. , SX780

~ ~ .0 buy

•

.Originally $10 (Longer Hair S'lightly High~r) .
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$2'-00 OFF

Bits 'n' BootS
Soc.Id Ie Shop

coupon expires Oct . 7, 1980

. 102 Louisville Rd.
C.L Cutliff Bldg"
842-0270
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Heavy Cotton Rope .18 foot
Bull Snaps 2 ,95 each
Curry Comb .,95 each
Brushes 1.75 and up
Hoof Pick .75
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2347 Nashville Rd.
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We"'Operi'lte At Your Convenience .
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11' omen's tennis
Kentucky and Vanderbilt took
advantag~ of yies~rn'" campus
last weekend - b!>th women 's
tennis teams left with victories
- oVer thelr. host.
Kentucky """sted to an 8-1
victory, as Western · found iteel!
overmatchod . "' UK ~d big,
strong player., " "said Western
coach Betty Langley. " We played
too tentatively :'
Kentucky won every match
except tbe No. 1 .ingles contest.
In that match , Sandy Leslie
defeated Kentucky'. Kiki Smith
Goodrich, 6-3, 7·5. Leslie bad to
come from behind in the second
set to pick up the win.
Leslie wns also one of

Wee
urday 2-7 los
Vander It.
Leslie defeated Jan Maxey, 6-0,
7-6.
.
Langley said Maxcy "couldn't
quite get it goiDg in the first set,
but d id bette'r in l.he secOnd:'
It was the third time the
players bave met, and. Leslie bad
a 2·1 advantage.
In the only other Westun
victOry , !-fuse O%gehel and S\ll!8n
Bradley teamed to d efeat
Vanderbilt's Liz J"mcson and
Val Doneth .

in

fa vor of

Intra murals
Tbe intramural badminton
tournament will begin at 6:30
tomorrow nigbt on the main noor
of Diddle Arena. It i. a .ingleelimination tournamen t in volving 35 individuals repreSent·
ing 15 teams.
The horseshoes tournament
win ners wer'e Kerry Kerr. Sigma
Alpha Epsilorl, first place: Chad
Dock'e m ey er . Kappa Alpha ,
second place " and Ricky Woods,
BD). third placo.

The Ozgenel·Bradley team won
the fi rs l set, 6·1. and took the
match wben Kentuc:ky 's Doneth
withdrew. complaining of a
strainrd back. The score in the
second Jet .at the time of th~

The handball compe tit ion
sta rU!d yesterday and ends Oct.

Toppers edge Akron
- Continwed from Page 13 T ennessee Tech and Murrny."
Feix' .nid ." 1t i. fl tough trip here.
We arc HI, Ea.tern i. p.1, and
Akron 1-I :EveryOOdy is going to
play awful tough against us. They
ure going ~ be' looking for u. and
looking right down our· barrel :'
.. rt is going to ta ke a inuch
better football tea m to beat
Western, " Dennison said . " We
a re going to have to win the rest
of our g'a mes in the OVC, and
somebody i. going to have to
beat them . don't ;;Jbw if M ;rT~Y
can beat them or not:'

Tops down Murray
- Conlin ued (rom Page 13 added. "That 's not to take
anything away from Western.
They've got super- talent a nd alot
of depth. Our guys- will have to
fI\n muc h better,'. up to their
capabilities, to beat t hem:' .
The Toppers were nol at full
stre ngtl.) ~i lh er , Western assist·
ant C<l< • '~Jike Forbes said . Two
of t he I'D,'S top runners. Becht
a nd. Dave Murphy. ron with the
nu .
Forbes said the learn looked
" renlly i,,!,pressive," pnrticula rly
the freshmen, Cnhill nnd J ohnson.
Both We" terh and Murrny will
compete this weekend in the
Kentucky l ritetcqllegiate' Cross·
Country meet in Lou sville.

1383 een_ St. 781 .0660

Something New I
The

VEGE

Will Re" no Chll" .. Coli 11-0629

Isk ror M.uk.
Fu.ts ~nd Sororities wanting to
rent oul H ks Sound S"'Slcmj
and ligh ting ror parries, plt dg,t
octlvl ll .. , etc. Phone 843·3 196
Or 7~2· 117 2.
For Rent : Efficiency Aparl me n l$
1 ·2· J . btdrOomS,. llso. two
bedroo m Townhouses. Willow
Cr.e.~ Ap"'menlJ. 78\ · \032.

For Slle: Excellenl condillon North

F.ee GooSe Dow n Coi l . Lcma Sleeve,
Green , XS Mf ns· will 01 Medium
>Noman 0" smlll min. $7S. 00.

.

843·31 81

'.

TYPING SE RVIC E. Experien ced.
Pun((u.\tlon and Inmmlf revltwed .
Se le~trlc' tYpewth er. ReJ\Ol).b le
•rotej. ,. H)S63 •.

sliced ca;rots
ooml>oo shoots
iJlnell ol'iVes

Now Serving Pizza mozzarella, piiza sauce)
Philadelphia · Style H:)agies
Hot Comuinatiolls
Meat· ChE;eSC . &gels
Purty T rlIYs

10 am . 11 pm Monday-SatllrUay
4 pm . 10 pm Sunday

Wanled : Millie Roommlte . One bed ·
foom 87.s0/mo nth . 12 11 Collegt'
/16. 6·9 p.m. Relig iou s ind lvld ul'
pre'e"rd.

DOCTORS ftOSPI TA L :; REENS
(AUTHENTIC) Small. medium,
l> ,ge. Top. 19.95. Pi nt> 1\0.95.
Add $1 .00 po~llle Jnd hlndlin~ .
Send- Io: PA{;Hl , Oox 4545 Ft .
Lauderdole. Fl• . 33338

Sfle",I,. 84J·7481. 7lm·5p m.
For Rent : Lodge A piillrlmtnts,
1 bedroom furnished, nur WKU

1\ 75.00 mo. Coli 781 · IOn
Two bedroom unfurn l!.hed iiIIp1rl ·
menlo Stove, rHrlgeu lo r It Ilr
• condhloned . 11 90.00 plu. Oe po,l l. ...
843· 1522
.
Femlle ,oof'nmlle wlnt ed 10 ~Ife
\ bedroom ApI. 170.00 monthly
13\0 Coll'ie 51. 8 · \ AflOr 6:00pm .

CoIlculltor· Ro dio Shick EC·264.
Thret month\ leh on

~lr".nIV

1 10.00. Colli Clrol 748·1613 .

lelJ) Secretary , Jccuute shorlhlnd
and typln, required . Experience
he lpful but not required . Send
typed resume 10 P.O . Oox 1 130 ,
Bowting Green. KY 42101 .
C\fdt r your stereo II wholeu le price,
ALL BRANDS , n.. day delivery •
full wUfo\nly . Sfeve t-too~s1l41 · 196
For 5,'e : Vnqu e Hiker II t liklni
Boo t.!. WOf,.. Litt lc,W,xed We ll.

i.e 88 womln '180.00 843·178i

WANTED: Fem.le foommlle. CloSot
fo tlmpus. Renl $o6.00/monlh.p ll\

It ulllll\e.l. OU 843·9112.

The Univenlity of Louisville
soccer team capit.ali.zed on two
Westem.tumovenl to bl'C§k • 1·1
tie and win 3· 1. last week.
Western rebounded Saturday,
however. to -t.ea" Kentacky
Wesleyan 2·1, on goals by
Mansur Rowshlm ie and Carlos
Vancenia .

MeanMlch lne ·18. Mi .. Pax 0
Nonh Holl 20. Cordlnal. 0
Scuds 6, liMb 0
Derby 7. LowI if" 0
Sunln' Dolin 28, Gato,., 0
Jonosos 8 , Ijo l,,"" 0
Cardinals 0, Braa A 0
Mean Mach ine 6 , Wild ..... ,-M 6
Eat, 38, Longthots 0
Bustin' BoY' 8. Blueorau 0

2
Thursday

.

·
I

now 988

3

Compass ATXI Stereo Cartr idgc.
I

ourprice '

. ,

,

'.

4

FAST ·DELIVERY

TYPI N G~ Professlon .. l. T heses,
lerm Plptrs, resu me!., 10M

Soccer

Slorm 14. 8 1 _ 0
Nobody.' 7. Eat 0

Friday

New Hours

Colli 781·0790 , f' er 3 I>.n ••

Basketball .officia1s will meet at
7 p.m. Monday in the uniyeNiity
center, room 305. Anyone interested in officiating in the founh
~gion is welcome.. -

s;g".. Alpho E1>sllon 32, !Cappo Alpha 0
t.._ CIII AI",," 2 SIg". 'ChI 0
SIg". ""I [pojlon 2 '/, Ph i Delta T ..... 0
Slgmo Nu 8. AIp/>o Gemme Rho 8
!Cappo s;g".. II, PI !Cappo Alpho 0
Buzzi;,' ao...n 111. 8,.. A 0
Longohotl 7, L.owt if" 0

Wednesday

If you don't wan't a whole pjzza, try the
,Pizza S~ndwich (pepperoni,

WJ nled : hluh: M~I. 10 share 2
bedrOom Jp.l rl menl ne)r CJmpus.

Ojjic'ials

Storm 7. CulT'borlond 0

1

Choice of four vegetables

a.·A S5IFI.EDS

Here ..... the sco..... in nag
football cOmpetition :

Tuesd~y

A Vegetarian Sandwich
on \f\Ihole Whdat P:la.

elleese

w.s 32, M.. P. . 0

5DAY
SALE!

Dtlt ljaUtl •

green Peppers
mus~rooms
l>eall sprouts.

1.... The tennis eompet;tion is
under way . The final i. Oct. 17.

1\

.
now 38S '
.

Maxell UDXL I or UDXL II
List Price $7.25!

Saturday

5

4 96

~~."was 17
~nOW1

15

A lso check f or in·st o re
specials on headph ones
and car sterco i t el1)s
along with a complete
line o f home stereo
compo nents.

.

FM Auto Radiq Booster

New Thunderfoot
Speaker Stands
Vl

price

Introduc t ory Price on Star)ds
That Ho ld J} To n of Soun d !
,

.05Ton
West ern Gateway Cent~r , Phone '842-3122
,
en 9-6 We.ekdays 9-4 Saturday,s .

16 lI.rald 9·23·80

Women's club has new.look, new~ name
By BARBARA BOLES

- -

Weste~n 's FacilIty Wives Club
has a new look and a new
nome- Western Kentucky Uni·
versity' Women. " .
The changes began lost · year
when a committee was appointed
to· re-write the constitution. The
committee'-Nancy Moore, a
faculty memoor and the group's
1979-80 presiaent; Betty Mi nto n,
wife of D r.John Minton ; ·Tommie
Z&charias,_ the presidebt:. wife..
and Anno M urray, 8s.i.lJlnt

student affairs dean-worked on
the project. Last May the . new
constitution was adopf;ed ..
The biggest change involves
membership. Since inception in
1927 the club has been for
faculty wives only. According to
the new constitution, any female
faculty or staff member is now
eligible to join .
"Men , too, if t hey want to
come," she said, although the
club will not be actively seeking
male members.
.
Pate Nove, the 1980·81 pres i·

de~t, said s he helieves faculty
wives clubs are outdated arfllthat
3n organization was needed
which would serve more poo'p le.
Acrordinll" to Mrs. Nave, the
club 's new
name
increases
membe rship potential to 1,000
women ~Lelters of invilJltion have
been sent to all female facu lty or
staff members and faculty wives,
s he said .
In the post any faculty wife
was automatica lly a member. But
this is no longer ~ru e, Mrs. Moore

said . The club now has a
men',bership fee.

$3

social events.

1'1i.e organi7.lltion will \cor1tinue
offering scholarships, ond the
Faculty Wives SCholarship
administered by the College
Heights Foundation will retain
its nome. According to Mrs.N'ave,
the club awarded $1 ,600 in
scholarship funds lost yesr.

The club 's other activities
include being host at many of the
u~versity's reCeptions. Thrpugh·
out the group', history, members
have given aid to disaster
victims, d one Red Cross work
during World War " and have
helped faculty families through
hard times.

Mrs,Nave said there is also the
possil?iIi y that another scholar·
ship fund will be started and
there are tentative plans f~r more

The club will have an open
house from 3 to 6 p.m . Oct. I at
the home of President and Mrs.
Zacharias.

Students' jail terms short, but memorable
- ContInued 'rom Front Page-

J

Bowling Green have ever been in
trouble before. "The great major.
itl are first offenders a nd the
great majority never come bock,"
he snid.'
T he court ,is lenient "to some
extent" with students arrested
'or the first time, he said .
"Usually th~ county aLtomey
.. makes hfs recommendation ( or 8
lighter sente':lccl wl:>ich is ts.ken
into considerat ion,," he said.
"If it's a serious charg;" ) try
to make sure the . youngster
notifies his parents," Potter said.
But he .said that unl..ss the
ch~rge is a felony, the parents

aren't notified.
Potter sait! the number -of
students arrested does n 't renect
poorly o n .the un iversity .
"There's not that' m uch of it,"
he said. But, he added jokingly,
"Closer to Homecoming, it picks
u p;'
At
begi nni ng of t he
ster., when there ore more
arties. there 8.re also more
nrrests of students , 'o ccording to
owling Green Police Chief
ayne Constant. "That'o true
e'lery yeor," he said .
8

" We don 't try to come down
, hard on the stu'd ents,' ''Constant
.aid . "We like to see studenL1
enjoy themselves:'

W hen . • loud party brings
complaints from the n";ghbors ,
Constan t said, "!t's ou r job to
get the party quieted down so
other poople cnn rest:'
But usually when officer.s ·
arrive to quiet 8 party. no arrests
are mode. "It'. hard to have a set
policy on tho •. bec..use there are
no two instances alike," he said .
And when s tudent. are
arre,ted, Cons tant soid , " Theyil
be trested just liWe a nybody else.
Our order from the court is to
deliver them to the jail:'
Students ;n jail ca n get heip
fro m the university if they wont
it, accordillg to Sharon Dyrsen,
assistant to tlie dean of student
nffai ...

"We don 't stick OOr nose into it
unless we're asked ," she said.
Although the stu<!ent affairs
office can't give legal advice, she
said, s tudents can get Informa.
tio n nbout dealing \O{ith the court
system .
Students are ofU!n
referred to the public d Lfendcr (or
legal counsel, she said .

' ''If there's nobody to go to
cou rt with them, someone from
here' will go," she said .
And the university tries to help
wherl medical or emotional
problems are in·volved . in the
arrest- of a student, she said.
"Sometime. a student might not
b. ' able . to handle 'his own
arrangement!:'

RU·N
AS.G
All students planning to

ca.""

Only in extreme
will the
.tudent affairs office notify an
arrested student'. parents, she
said .
Bul §ltJdents convici..d of
serious crimes may be pl~ce4 on
disciplinary probation . And if the
crime is '. "detnmental to the
univcrs-ity community," 8
committee of six faculty
members and three s tudents will
determine whether the student
s hou ld be suspended or expelled
from the universiW; she said .
For IighU!r offense., such as
drinking under age, she Mid the
university lake. no action
.against students who get
arr~ted.

for a pOlS;, on on

for the upcoming Freshman J>resident &
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